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o~.:of the ti rst places to be ..een
by the strnngcr who "isits Lonuon, is
the Tower; and one of the first q\l~~-
lions Jlut to :l ~tra.llger returning from



THE TIBWER OF LONDON.

LOJl(lOll1 h..., C: OiJ you go to the To\-\".
er?" In short.. if you have fleen till'
wLoie of London'lil lino cit)'~ and p't
have not vi!"ited the Tu\\er, yuu have
left UlIfo:iccn one of the must remark.
able places ill it.

Thon~lLnds of penWJld e\-Cll ill Lou-
don know but little aoout the Tower.
and hundred.!' of thou ...anus of people
know nothiug more ofitllhnn t11at it j"
a large Imihlill~ with wild hca~tr; in it.
A "hort account of it, thert"forc, mllY nol
be unacceptable to our young reader.!'.

ThiN large pile has beell celebrated
as n. fltron~ fortrc~~, II t.lplemlid palnc,,,
and a. H~Cllrc pris.otl. It staudlS On a
rb-iul! picco of ground Oil the uaub of
the riycr Thomc:-;, and (',QYers 11t'pace
of twel\'o acreR.

It often 118.ppclIsthat correct infor-
mation canllot be obtained about the
erection of Qncient buildings, and this



'tHE TOWER or LO~I)OS.

is the cnF-e 'oyith re8peet to the '1'0'0\ cr;
for though the buildiJl~ now I'talHling
wal' ori!:!;inally foulltlcd by \Villialn
the Conqueror, )et there is every n'R.-
FOll to Lelicve tllat: long bcfon~ hi~
time, tIw Homam. hall a fort 011 the
"pot. The widc ditch aroUlul it, and
tho more modern part of the build-
ing, Ilave been addClI in latcr periodt'o

The To ......~'r is: iJlllccd: a mOlluml.'nL
of ancient times) wherein tho~e who
are acquainteJ. 'with hi~lorYll11ny reud
tile unccrta.inty of ~nrthl}' po~:;:.e~~ion",
and the chan~dnq cnf:tollls of man.
kind. \Yilliam the Conqueror l,uilt
the Tower to keep tlle citiuns (.If Lon.
don in 6ulljectioH) being fearful of their

rc,olt.ing: a~ainst him.
The kin!!~ Bml qneens of England,

from ,,'illiam tllc c.onqncror to Eliz.
abeth, occa8ionlllly rc~iJ.cd in tho
Tower.



THE TOWER OF I.OJliDO:'l.

lIere il "'"as tlJat king John rcpo!"ctl
in imaginary f.:ccnrit)" when his ba.rOllll
Ilesieged him in his palace, afler whid!
he was cOlllpelled to flign tho ~laguu
Charta.

Here, too, Henry the Second took
~efuge ag:a.iulit hil" baron!'! and the Clli-
zens of London.

The Tower .was the principal ~("ene
of action during the f1'bellion of Jal'k
Cade, in tile reign of lIcIlr~.the ~ixth
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It was in tlle Tower: abo, tliat Hich
artl the Third is said to have ea\l~e..l
the murder of the two )"oung princcs,
Ed wafll t he Fifth and the duko of York.

;\'ow listen to a striking inl'ltanco of
the f;udtlen chan~e to wlJich humall
greatness ill liable. Ann BoleYH\\a.~
mo.rried hy Ilenry the Ei~l.th, and
b~callle a queen. ~h6 wa~ borne to
the Tower of London ill a 2;raml pro-
l'cl>o:-;ion, cOllf.i.isting of fifty harges,
Ilands of mUF.ic 1'10)'<'11illce:-;~antly;
the Tower gUllS w~'rr. Hrcd) and hun.
IIreds of thous&IHl8 of people cro\\'JC'd
to behold the illlpo~ing ti-pCClllcle. The
queen, in lilple.ndid attiro, wnl', at that.
time) bonll~on a litter drawn b)" pal-
freYR covereu with .., hile tlnlllD.lilk, n
gold('11 canopy ro!olO over hcr, her 1a.
dies rode in chariot!;, and hr:r guartl:o
were richl)" arrayed. J\ S ~he Pa.~!'CJ.,
fUUllt.ains of white marble 8pouted
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forth thr! ricllt'!'t winc~: and the figurell
of ~oJdes8Cs offcre<l her giftl". Thest..
were Hie honors which were paid to
her, ano. yet Aun Boleyn wa.~,F-OOII

afler, carried there a prisoner, the-n
l('d out of the Towe-r: 8Jl a. ooJl(lemned
malefactor, though falflely accllbed,
and pcri~hed beneath the axc of the
executioner.

\\"lto woulll em')" the great, whl~n we
consider such chall!.!t'IS? IL is beHer (u
dwell in a lowlycottage in peare, than
III Rpalacc with l"neh dangers arollnd,
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J\mong the many prisoners W}IO

ha.\"e been ('ollfmcd in th" Tower:
mar be mcntionf'd tho:-ie men of "od,
libhop LalililPr awl archhii'hop Crau-
mer, eluring the rci~1l of the bigoted
queen l\lary.

The To .....er of London ha!'(, ill later
rearl', ueen principally u'>cd a.s a fllnto
pri:-oOll, and i" now principally oeC\1.
pied aM a magazine for arms. Cnnnrm
aud lnrge field-pieccs arc kept ill the
lower filor)' of the b'lildill~, and the
fllIlaller armor above. There ar~ mus-
ketR, ami other implf'rnentM of de:;;truc-
liou, sUllicif::nt to arm more than a
hundred thou~and men.

o what. miH'ry lla,~:-ill brou~ht npon
mllllkiud! If it were not for Hin, ,'rhnt.
Ile~t.l woulll there he for fortrl'~"":-:,
and ('!lIlIlOIl, and rnm.kets, and iObtru-
IIICllt~ of cruelly a.nd death?

The arms are arrlln~ed ,"cry ta~te-
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full)' ill the Tower ill the .hape of
pillarR

1
columnl'i, cornices, stars1 and

other device~; anJ, in the hor:-c ar-
mory, there are fignrelll on horsebat'k
in complete Ruits of armorJ reprel'cnl-
iug most of the !'ovcrcil!ns who have
rt~lgned in Erudl.1HI from \\~illiarn the
Couqueror to George tho ~ccolld. i\'o
olle can look on the:--e without hcin:.:
carried back ill tllOugllt to genera.
lions long gone br. a.nd 10 mnnn'-'r:--
anti ('l1!<toms HOWalto!!l'lhtr ('hanged.

In tho Spollil'lh armory there arc the
arms and in!'trulTI('nts of lorture which
were taken from the :::;:panil'hArmada.
when the ~J1aniard="inya.lerl Enghuill.
\rho ('an look on these instrument"
without offering praise to the God of
armiel'. for deli,erillg En~lalltl from
t Ill~ cr'uel scourge that threatclll'tl
her?

.Amon~ the~e instruments of torture
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are thumbscrew!', iron ('o1)arl'l for the
IllJl!k

1
anu others with ~harp poh:oned

points. \\~hen man has Ids evil pBS •

., t!ionlO cx<,ited: and i:s dc...titute of the
1 restr:1.illing l)()w{~rof (1orl'~ gra('I~: he

is wore cruel nnel rcl('ntlc:'ll'i thnn a
fnmil->llC1.l tiger. 11 i~dreatlflll to think
of the hanl-liearteu llitternes5 'with
which men hayc pen:ccutcd their fel-
low-!lIlnller!/..

In the Tower, n.h:o, arc kept the
crown jc'web, which arc of great
value, and n.mon~ them is to be l'oeil
the imperinl L'ro\\.n~ worll by the kiu~1'\
of England at their coronation. The
jewels arc }OaiJto be worth two mill-
ions of money, and are kept with
very great care, a~ more than oue at-
tempt has been made to carry off the
("fOWJI. A n iron railing prevents the
flpcctalor from drawing too ncar, amI
everyone who vi:.;its the place is
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locked up in the room, before he il'
allowed to peep at the treasure.

Formerl)' the wilU bl~ft..'4!' of t1l('
Tower, many of which were pret;ellt!'
to 1he kings of England from foreign
pnrt~: nttracted gr,-at attention.

But now we llRY6 Illlked about the.
Tower n~ n. fortress, a palace, a pri:-on;
an armory, nud a jewel office, leL Uh

~ if we canllot turn it to DOmegood

account.
1'111')"who hnxe jO,('(>l1 11le To\\ er,

f\nd )",.t learllllo u~('ful h'~"oll from it,
haxc J-N'n it to ,-er)' little pttrpo~e.

A5 n forlr"M~l the Tower hal" n.f.
fortled !Succor to man)" for 1\ ~('a:-on;
while others have fonnd how incapa-
ble it is of tkfenrling tllClIl from cyils
to w1lich allltfc liable, dl~honor, dis-
ea'<c:,despair: awl ~udd~'n death, ,\;tll
n. tllow-alld nthN evils, from which
nothiu!:!; Lm God'~ mercyean defend

I•

I•
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us, Lel us, UII'II, not truflt in built!.
lllg~ of wood aud t'tone, but take up
1he wonl~ of the p~aIlIliht, nmI auopt
LhclIl as OUT own: "The Lord is m)'
rock and my fortrc~~, and my deli\".
erer; my Gou, my strength, in whom
I will trust; my bueklcT and the hOTn
of my oaIvn.tion, and my hi~h tower."

Ay, a palace. the Tower has afforded
ey(~ry menns for roya.hy to indul~c ill
luxury and toplcndor. hut Fome have
gone from the palace to Ihedungl..'uu-
from a ~tlltel)' l~halJlber to the block of
Lh~ l;,xccul ioncr; therefore kt ns not
desire a })aInec to dwcll in, but ralher
be content.'ll with onr 10\\ lier lot: and
,.;e~k to obtain n. heavenly mnn~ion,
I! who="c buj]Jc.r and maker il' God,"

A~ n. I'ri!'Oll, the. Tower 1m::; kept in
captivity the bodi6~ of men, but it
never yet could confine their 6ouh ..,
nor withhold the follower of the Re-
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deellicr from entering into glory. Let.
us, then, fear neither dungcoll~J nor
bonds, nor chnin~, uut tru~L in lIim
'who he an c:the grOAning of the pri>:-
oucr'" and proclaims t: libert)' to the
captive."

i\~ nn armory, the Tower is well
Curnished, but. though its suit~ of ar.
mor mi~ht. defend mlln)' from the
wrath of men; they cannot f.llVe any
from the wrath of G(~l. Let Uft) thcn,
rather take unto ou~eb'eil U the whole
armor of ,"od/, that we I:may be able
to witlll.ts.nd ill the evil da~.,and ha\'.
iug llone all, to IStand."

J.\s a jcwel.otTIce, the i ower con-
tains many costly eems and nil impe-
rial crowll, hut c: the pcarl of great
~.!'icen 1M not there; we m\1~t f'cek I

ilnd obtain that from 11111\alone] who 1
is the G ivcr of every :;::000 and prrtecl

gifl. I
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